
Membership
info

Thank you for interest in Think Tank’s 
membership plan! If your question is 
not answered below feel free to email 

me at ThinkTank5005@gmail.com



Frequently Asked Questions
1 . Who can join the yearly membership?
The yearly membership was created for busy teachers just like you! Anyone looking to 
take a load off their plate knowing they always have access to highly engaging resources 
can join Think Tank’s membership.

2. Will new resources be added the membership site?
Absolutely1 I add new resource every single month. Members will have the inside scoop on 
what’s new. Please note that as the membership grows the price will go up for NEW 
members. All current members will keep thei r original price as long as the membership 
does not expi re and is uninterrupted. So act now!

3. How long does the membership last?
The membership lasts for ONE full year (365 days of unlimited access). Think Tank offers 
an annual recurring membership.. Members may access any resource as long as they are 
a current member.



4 .   Will I be able to download any resource I choose?
For sure! The membership gi ves you access to every sing le product. Downloads will be 
available immediately once chosen.

5.   Is it an open or closed membership?
Currently, it is an open membership for teachers to join at anytime. However, i n the 
future Think Tank reserves the right to move to a closed membership model at anytime. 
This will not affect current members.

6.   Once I become a member, how do I access the resources?
Upon receipt and processing of your membership, you will receive a login email to access 
the membership dashboard. The membership is password protected and you will have your 
own login. The membership site is available 24/7.

7.   What is the cancellation policy?
Due to the nature of the subscri ption and digital downloads, there are NO REFUNDS. All 
sales are final. Should you decide to cancel, we will be very sad to see you go! You can 
cancel your membership at any time. As a member you are gi ven a single user LICENSE to 
use al Think Tank products in your classroom. When you decide to cancel, you LEGALLY lose 
access to all those resources in the membership as well as lose ALL licensing rights 

to items you had previously downloaded. This 
means you will NO LONGER be permitted to use 
those resource legally unless you reactivate your 
membership. You may cancel 30 days before your 
membership is set to renew as long as you email 
ThinkTank5005@gmail.com to let them know. (use 
cancellation as the subject li ne) I am so 
confident in the innovating resources I offer, 
that you’ll never even want to consider cancelling!

8.   Do you offer refunds?
All of the resources you purchase are deli vered 
electronically. Unlike a t-shi rt, you can’t (really) 
return a PDF document once you’ve downloaded 
i t. For that reason, all sales on Think Tank of 
digital resources are considered final and 
nonrefundable.
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9 .  Can I share a license or membership?
No, each teacher will need their own membership license.

10.   How will I be billed?
Your account will be automatically billed on the same date each year. This is a recurring 
payment. The account will become inactive i f a payment is not made or declined after 3 
attempts.

1 1 .   Am I authori zed to print the materials?
You are authori zed by Think Tank LLC, to print and/or make copies of the materials you 
choose that are included in the membership for personal use and/or classroom use for as 
long as you hold a current membership. When your membership expi res, your 
authori zation to print and copy expi res as well.

Imagine never having to search for another social studies lesson again! No more Sunday 
night cramming.

Say goodbye to hours of prep and spend more time with your loved ones.

What are you waiting for?
LICENSING LEGAL AGREEMENT: I 
understand that as a member of Think 
Tank, I own a single teacher-use license to 
resources. This means I am only legally 
permitted to use the teaching materials 
when I am an active member. If I decide 
to cancel, I understand I am no longer 
legally allowed to use the resources in my 
classroom and am subject to the legal 
penal ties of breaking these terms.

DMCA COPYRIGHT AGREEMENT: I 

understand that I am not legally permitted 
to post these resources online where they 
can be accessed by the general public 
(open classroom website, district sites, 
social media etc.). I understand I am 
subject to the legal penal ties of violating 
the DMCA i f I break these terms.


